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' ARE DYNAMITED

Wholesale Evictions of Miners
Refusing te Werk Are Re-

sumed at Connellsville

COAL BILL BEFORE SENATE

Assert Huge Shortage
in Hard Ceal Supply

Washington, Kept. 'J. A Miertnsi?
of .10,000,000 teiiH lins been cmisecl
In tlie country's normal supply of
nnthrncltp by the tie-u- p in Hint in-

dustry, ncrnrriiiiK te etiiii!itPS mailc
by tlie coal bttrrmi of the Chamber
of Commerce of the I'liltfl State".
Except for n few thousand tens
which have been recovered each
month by ilreilsins, the bureau as-

serted, there lias been "prncticnlly
no production since April 1, 1022"
te dnte, whereas a normal supply
would represent n production of at
least 0.000.000 a month.

Vnlentnwn. Pa.. Sent. 2. Twe
dynamite explosions and the resumption
of wholesale evictions in the Councils- -

ville coke rcRien today marked the
pi egress of the mlneis' strike in Fn -
ette Ceuntv.

State police and deputy sheriffs were
ent te 1'hllllpH, where a school liullditnr

near the II. C. Frlck Coke Company ,

mine was d.wiumltcd late last night.
Shortly after the report of the blnt ,

reached Sheriff I. I. Shnw, in fiilen-- i 'town, he was informed that an attempt
had been made te dynamite the Haiti- -

tnere ami Ohie ltailrend coat carrying,
brlrtRe at loungstewn, ' ' "lllr
ment. The damage was Might and
traffic was net interrupted.

Hecerds at the sheriff's office show
that the families of the forty strikers
were evicted from company houses yes-
terday. Total evictions this week. It
wns said, would reach "."0, with the
grand total since the strike started

bout 1700. There wns a lull in evic-
tions for several weeks, but with the
Importation of scores of men te replace
Strikers, beginning last Monday, the
operators have started te reclaim houses
occupied by miners who refuse te work.

The miners' tent colonies through the
county are overcrowded, leperts te the
sheriff indicate, but the epidemic of
typhoid which threatened serious re-

sults several wpeks has been conquered
by State health authorities.

Washington. Sept. 2. (Ity A. P.)
The Administration
coal bill was still before the Senate to-

day. Action en the measure went ever
when It was taken up jestenlay and
encountered the lgoreus opposition of
Democratic leaders who declared it
would net accomplish its purpose be-

cause the real crux of the eal supply
problem, they ald, was a lak of rail-
road motive power. They contended
that the f!evcrnmen should take im-
mediate steps te relieve the condition
prewinc out of the rail strike.

Cl.r.innan Cummins, of the Interstate
Commerce Committee, in clinrge of the
hill, and ether Republicans insisted that
It would help te keep down coal prices,
but Senater Underwood, the Democratic
leader, nnd Senater Ueed, Missouri.
both argued that it would net prevent
profiteering and that it gave no au-
thority te the Interstate Commerce
Commission ever the priority movement ,

et coal wnicli it did net nlready pesps.
Only such a remedy of transportation

conditions as will permit the free move-
ment of coal. Senater Heed contended,
would control the price situation.
Senater Cummins admitted that the
condtien of some of the carriers was
serious nnd expressed the opinion that
Government control m'.sht yet prove the
only remedy.

Gompers Hints
at General Strike

Contlneril from l'ncr One

Mr. Gompers said the word con-
spiracy as used in the injunction "was
one of these legalistic terms injected
te confuse the situation.

He asserted there had been no con-pira-

en the part of the shepmen.
He declared they merely "oeuneiled"
te prevent the invasion of their right

nd reduction of their wnges.

Ne I'. S, .Move Against Reads
"At a matter of fact, this lulunetien

Is a confession that the strike is te be ueN field
mccessful in securing the rights te shortage.

which the men are entitled." Mr.
Gompers said. "It is strange that all
the powers of the I'nited States are
brought into piny te coerce the men te
aitrrcnder their rights and interests

that 1'ailmah
railroad cases mere
ninety-tw- o reads In which the rail-
roads vlelnted orders of the Railroad
Laber Heard."

Referring te the various acts pro-
hibited under the injunction, Mr.
Gompers said that he did wish te
appear fnietieus. but he pointed
that the radio had been covered
In the injunction. wondered
whether the ether of the te be
enjoined bv the court.

Rcferrln-- j

in

eral --Mr. Gempeis remarked.
"The through Its Attorney
General may have stirred up a hornet's
nest rather than placated men und
found a solution te the

Printed and oral were
placed under the ban bv the Govern-
ment and the injunction is directed
against all persons connected in an
official capacity with the railway em-
peoyes' of the American

of Laber, the Federated
Shep Crafts and Sstem

The life of the temporary
extends te 11, when Judge

vllkersen will hear a motion
order.

In ii statement Issued by the

of
of Laber, strike leaders

'"Ued te by their "every txiwer"
iil "' against

uiln'w'lessness and violence" In connec-
tion with the btrike,

Chicago, 2. (By A. P I The
acted swiftly upon the heels

of action In
which Attorney General

a temporary which,
viewed broadly, virtually Inhibits the
railroad strike.

Netice of the or-
der and the pending hearing
11 en a permanent order were served
last night en Jehn Scott, secretary-treasure- r

of Hallway
of the American of

Laber.
M. Jewell, head of the

and
leader of the strike, be

found by Deputy United States mar-
shals the belief prevailed today in
the Federal building that Mr. Jewell
waa Becking te service. Five
hundred notices of order

hearing were printed

Home of Dr.

in
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.Jeseph Irlne In tlie I). I Kyan tract at Klrhlyn, Delaware County. Dotted shows hew
lea)cd from window, landing en pavement nnd suffered serious

last night. These are te be served en
mere than 2.10 officers anil
aids of leaders of the i

unions whose iiOO.OOO went en
strike Jul 1, the Hallway

nnd 120 system federa-
tions the country. .

Seme .1.100 deputy I'nited States
marshals' country are
ready te receive the notices en ice.
Fifty additional deputj marshals were,
sworn in at Chicago te in making '

Ice.
I'nlen were open at the j

usual neur leuuy uuu activity was
One icpert that Mr.

Jewell had gene te Cle eland and was
expected te meet train service

leaders. Thele a belief In
Federal Huildlng that Jewell still

was Chicago.

afSBW.

the

aid

the

Klnekburn Assistant So-

licitor General of the I'nited States,
remained In Chicago teda , lunfetrine
with local Federal officials in connec-
tion with of the order.

While Flitted States Marshal Levy'
office (barged with the subpoenaing '

chieftains, named m (lr.1L. M1ff..ri.rs he heard en sev- -
eminent sult, tne entire
of Justice m active operation.

had been made and no viola-
tions of the had been reported
today, but the
was in motion and extreme watchfulness

being maintained against further
violence in connection with the shop- -

men's strike, or ether actions that
would be violation et court s eruer

IN

(I'y ,. Keeping up war
Vandalism violence continued te as
make their the history

thes addicts and
the of and morning.

total of arrests
ii I ti hnmh no nt t tn lintiwi ntWill, JIIUl, UrflilLliJK Ufc 111!" tl"lll "L
railroad shop foreman Little
Ark. ; n pint te dynamite property of
the Louisiana Arkansas Railway
at Ilentlej, La.; an attempt te de-

rail a Big Four train at Marien, O. ;

derailment of the Palmetto Limited en
the Atlantic Coast Line Tampa,

and an attempt te blew up a
bridge eer the In
Ohie.

disastrous eccurence
the wreck of a St. Leuis-Sa- n Francisce

train at Cape
Sle , with the less of two lives
injuries te a number of passengers.

crashed through a trestle, in-
vestigation had established no act of

andalism as U the cause
of tlie lellapse of the trestle.

Charles Lenier. a non-unio- n shop la- -
Iwirer .was shot killed at
Tenn., when the automobile m which
he going te work was tired en.

The Haltimere Ohie announced '

annulment of tv. ent three
iniuis 1,

Seme coal mlne-- i in thr Southern ilii- -
wete doted Ik muse of u

leperted that half
the mines in illlumsen Count
shut down.

C. II. Markham. president of Il-

linois Central. that condi-
tions re.nl had improved te

lien net a move was made against bli,,li " extent the
carriers 101 shops I'mple.ung men

net
out

net
He
air was

strike,

Sept.

evade
the

arrests

Sept.

K..
than

belere the strike and that there
would seen be mere jobs for return- -
ing strikers.

Lviiii. .Mass.. Sept. 2. (I'.y A. P. I '

When an attempt made te move
in the Hosten and

freight .irds here tedny, it found
the nlrhese en each car had been

cut. ami spikes lmd been put in
the hose journals.

te the various ether rall-ya- y

the Federation of TR AFF1CLaber that might involved in a gen- - -''

Government

the
situation."

propaganda

department
Federation

Federations.
injunction

September
for

permanent

Sept 2 (P.v i

and
here
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and

of nnd
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executive i euncii or tne amlEmpleyes Department the ' nfFederation
nld

tn' injunction

Geveriment
its Injunction yesterduy

Daugherty ob-
tained injunction,

temporary enjoining
September

the lJmpleyeH' De-
partment Federation

B.
Empleyes' Department acknowl-
edged could net

and

temporary
nd impending
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Railroad officials union 1chci--s

tmlnv carefulU digested previsions
Chicago Federal Court injunc-

tion against striking shepcrntr workers,
while heads cxjitesscd

de-

clared get

three principal reads reported
increased working lories .improved
movement nassenger freMii
traffic, while union le.Tder

better
month

uaiiway trtti0
American

Railway

I'cpnriiuciu

they
Our men are
ure going te

till
sta

Frem an authentic source came the
report that strikers app'-"'icliei- l

Haltimere and Ohie officials her ut
and New Castle. " te

discuss a separate settlement e. their
Itend executlws refused te

comment en the subject.
Freight movements Increased from

cars en cars
Klglity-en- e per cent of the

passenger en time. Tlie
und Lake Krle reported

are gaining every day."

Takes a Drep
A decrease in the number of deaths

..a. .In. .I'.i.il. ...1ill.li .'njl.i-.lii- .i .....1nil " .ceH'iiiaj, null U wieri.
fulling in number of cemmunl- - iglncer.
cable diseases, are reported by tlie Dl
vision of Vital Ilurenu of
Health, There deaths from
various causes for the week ending yes.
terdav and .'SHO deaths for tlie week end.
In" August 2.". Fer the of .Sep.
tcmber 2, however, there were
only deaths reported. Twe of the
dcuths In laBt week's report were caused
by sleeping sickness.

EVENING PUBMO'pDfflllPHILADELPmA, gppB-SEPTESpte- '2.

tfHERE DENTIST) WAS TRAPPED BY FIRE
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individuals,
shepmen'

KmplejeV
Department,

throughout

throughout

headquarters

brother-
hood

l'asterline,

enforcement

injunction
Government's, machinery

VIOLENCE CONTINUES
SHOPMEN'S STRIKE

99
in on

Continued from Pem One

Twe or three mere important
are expected before the day Is ever.

Removal of some of the drug addicts
new herded In Clt;. Hall cells te the

where they may
Le treated and kept police

nt same time, was pro-
posed today by Director

In n conference with Director Fur-bus-

of Health, Mr. Cor-telje- u

pointed out that for the
of the health and morals of the addicts,
us well ether prlsonerse near mom,
such step should be taken.

There ure new mere than fifty ad-

dicts packed In the cells, which
capacity for only a few temporary pris-
oners

After the conference with the Health
Director Mr. Cortelyou then cenferrel
with Judge

uiiltti mill I'lnmnHnpti nf tlin
et union the t.ev- - could

was

was

off

eral lloers In City Hall today Many

(Hy

begged mere Others a,out i iclief
shouted pl.rsens private

was Police j the accident benefits are te
Hricker te give them atten- - ' the subsidies for

Mrs. Copper, City Hall persons and men disabled In
matron, also aided In num- - war and the support of war buffcr-Ci- er

the have been
with families in Hamburg

and Police Hern, and ether are
visited the cell-ioe- te learn the .because have been unable te

Director money for the payment
will that the future all
luimcis, Whose i uses are extreme, uc

te the be-

fore receiving a hearing.
P.) the en the illicit

and traffic In drugs us vigorously ever,
black in police arreted ninety-nin- e mere al-o- f

walkout. leged sellers during yes- -
High lights included derailment terdav early this

a I!ig passenger tram at llrewns- - i,ring the since
i

nt Reck.

and

near
Fla.,

Cujahega River

The most

passenger Girardeau,
and
The

contributing

and Memphis,

ami
passenger,

September

were

"announced
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HEADS ASSERT

Pittsburgh.

"satisfaction."
"we

eier."

said
organization

than age.

had

Connellsville

difficulties.

,'1200 Thursday te II.IOO
yesterday.

trains were
Pittsburgh "we

City Mortality

tlie

Statistics,
were. IllKI

week
ll)2l,

.'l.Tf

,1922

Mere Caught
War Drugs

arrests

Philadelphia Hospital,
under sur-

veillance the
Cortelyou.

Department

ns
a

have

Monaghan

the
constantly

slek nnd
and

attending

Cortelyou. Dr. Iluhley,' Many
centers dire

today
The

sent Philadelphia

hepmen's

ri,s
Judge M'nughan
close te 200.

uiv

his crusade SALESMANSHIP
were caught in tlie '

IHlicc net last night. I'leven of the
ninetv-nln- e new prisoners were cliarged
with being sellers. Tlie ethers are J

accused as addicts.
Jeseph Allegre, alias "Gunman Je

Ritchie"; I'illa. alias "Yeung
Rritt." and Frank Piccale. arre-tc- d

en bench wan ants' issued In JuiUc
Monaghan. were held yesterday In $2.1.- -

000 bad e.ich by Judge Monaghan and '

Flessie TaIer, colored, was held
.sJ20.000.

At the of the hearings
Chief Narcotic Agent Ferrer and As-

sistant Fulled States Helger,
who the majority of the
Federal drug had a long talk with
Assistant District Attorney Gorden
lencernitig the for trie continuance
of the clean-up- . Following that the
two Federal officers went in te see Judge
Monaghan.

Mr. Ferrer said
1 his is Uie renl thing. I ve seen a

let of drug i lean-tip- s during nn years
of service, both real and attempted, but
none could compare with this one
staited bv Judge Menglian. Ills fund
of knowledge and his faculty of sug-
gesting the proper measure positively
are unennnv. Ne and net
even the devil bin. self is going te
'n his way. If things seem te up,
even momentarily, the Judge can siu-fce-

i de-'.e- new matters that need
sifting te the bottom.

"I am getting reports in my office
ever; day that addicts unci peddle! s,
tlieing from the drive in this city, arc
I 'dug piikel up in all parts of the
State Allentown, Lancaster,
ar.d elsewhe-- e. My men get half a dcizen
in Chester the ether d.iv all we!!-kae- v

ii drug handlers this uty."
What is regarded u an liiipettant

arrest was near the of
Correction 'studn, when dctcctiws

Hiiit Paxting. of 1. Icu-nt-

and Race stiei-ts- , unci took vfrem him a
huge of what are said te be
narcotic drugs).

Superintendent Mech-nr- of the
Heuse of Correction said that a close
watch is being kept te s,., that no drugs
are smuggled into the- - Heuse of ( 'de-
tection for addicts there. Pawing w.is
m rested nftu a "tip" te tlie
police that some en- - was lemmg te

of drugs nt the
Patting is Icing hi Id, charged as a
user of drugs, while a fuitlnr

is being
Ldward I.j'neh, of Sill Perklemen

one of the addicts arreted sev-er-

nights age, died early tln.s. morning
ut tlie Hiilinc niuiiii as a rcsuu
of a frui skull. L.uch
suicide in the at City Hall.
He gouged his with his broken
ling ami, weakened b, the lesi
bleed, fell te the lloer, striking Ins head,

APPROVES WRECK REPORT

Wolverton Says He Alse
Blame en Dead Engineer

ProM-cute- r Wolverton, of Camden
County, today Indorsed the lindings nf
the Interstate Coiuml.len's
inquiry Inte the wreck nt Winslnw
Junction en July 2. Tlie commission
report places responsibility for tin,

en Walter Wescott, the dead en- -

I have gene cnr-'full- ever the re.
pert," said Mr, Wolverton, "mid I find
It in accord with my own opinion The
investigation by this Imniedinttly
after the wreck failed te dlsilese te me
any criminal negligence.

"HinwuT, I will biibmlt the report
with my own te the next term

the Griind Jury uny action it sees
fit te take."

BERLIN SENDS SAAR

PROTEST TO LEAGUE

Germany Indignant at Presence of
French Troops

Berlin. Sept. 2. A. P.) The
German Government has sent a note te
the League of Nations, entering n fresh
I retest against the presence of French
troops the Saar district.

Germany, in May. 1021. pro-

tested the exercise of French military
jurisdiction in the Saar region. The
piesidenr of the Saar Government
commission replied that the French
troops were net a feice of

but it placed nt the
disposal of the mission te enable it
te fulfill Us duties under the peace
treaty.

A number of governmental measures
being prepared for the alleviation

of the distressing economic situation
throughout Germany.

The and state governments
nd local authorities have contributed

for narcotics. 200,000,000 marks for
for water. (l( without incomes;

It necessary for Surgeon be
constant increased imperial

tinji. Margaret .destitute
a for

of addicts. Crs doubled.
Director Dresden.

R. Owen Captain Van in straits
the banks

conditions themselves. supply paper of
recommend in wages.

Hospital

Chicago, 2.
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Fourteen women
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stand
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made Heuse
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quantity
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Herrlck te Stay en the Jeb
Washington, Sept. 2. Widespread

reports thut Ambassador Herrlck, new
en leave In this country, might net
return te Ills pest In Paris weru denied
v sterility jt the White Heuse.

tarted

later:

stieet,

SALESMANSHIP Theory ami practics.
S'lBht clm-eei- Teunht by an expert sales-
man. A boeiI thlnff for ambitious yeunj
nin earning Ues than ISO a wtek te lern.

Apply nt once
STHAYKIPS Ill'blNESS COLLEGE

807 Climtuut Mrcct Wulniit 03-8-4

The Use of
Bituminous

Ceal
in homes is suggested by some ns a
means" of overcoming the shortage
in domestic sizes of anthracite.

Conditions under which it might
be used should be carefully studied,
as it is suitable for certain steam
or het-wat- heaters, but net for the
usual het-ai- r furnaces in Philadel-
phia.

we can help you in deciding,
call ut Market 5000 and atk for
Mr. Spear. We also have, for

delivery, high-grad- e Buck-

wheat Ceal for Spencer hcatcri.

K7mtf!0tl
0 AM COAL

AMERICAN ICE COMPANY

STi:.s' NOTICES

Mew'Vbi'k te
SeuthAmerica
onU.S.QevemmentSliips

New Reduced Rates
Fastest Time

te Rie de Janeiro, Montevideo, and Uuer.ej
Alrei. Flnet (hips American service
American Foed American comforts. Salt-
ings from Pier 1, Hoboken.
8. S. Southern Cress , , Sept 16th
S. S. American Legien . Sept 30th
S, S. Pan America . . , Oct. 14th
S. S. Western World . , Oct. 28th

Fortnightly thereafter
Fer descriptive booklet, addreBB

Munson Steamship Lines
67 Wall St New Yerk City I

I lltnaglnj OpertterB for I
XU. S. Shipping Beard,

1 1 AMERICA UNE 0
NEW YORK TO ROTTERDAM.

M I'Uiuuiilli, CeuluKiU'-nur-.Mt- 'r

N. AiiiMertluui ....Sent, tu Oit. 21 .Nev. ;".-
-,

Nenreturn bciil. S3 Oil. ss Dec,
Kciltrruum ,. . Scut. Se .Ne, 1 lir, . cj
Ityniliim .. 'ct. 1 Nev. II Dec,
VOI.KNDAM new) --Nuv. 18. --1Z
l'assenstter Office, 1S31 Walnut Ht l'iillu.
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Wed Cedy! Nonsense?
Exclaims Jean Acker

.
i

Continued from race One

people," Mrs, Vnlenttnen Interrupted te
say, adding: "Whlle producers may
waste much In the making of films, yet
the plnyers de net squander their sal-

aries in riotous living and excesses,
such as some of our Hedonists depict.

"Take Ilodelph for example, who Is
te most screen funs the symliel of every-
thing luxurious j In private life he is
really frugal. Although one of the

nctersin the profession,
strict economy rules his entire mode of
living. Ilodelph h heroine is n thrifty
housewife, one that can remake dresses
and millinery nnd "utilize everything te
the utmost. This virtue is net confined
te him nlene. There are many In Ho-
llyeoodthat alleged hotbed of excesses
and vice who entertain fclmllnr views."

"One misrepresentation that I wish
te cerract in connection with that
unhappy affair between my husband
nnd myself Is that I was nctlvc In
bringing action ngnlnst Ilodelph en
a bigamy chnrge. It is the contrary.

"California authorities called me
Inte conference and grilled me for three
linurH In nn attempt te get me te sign
papers thnt would enable them mere
easily te prosecute my husband. I de-

clared then and yet muintnln thnt
while I shall always obey all laws,
I nm net compelled te take a
hand in enforcing them ngnlnst any
man whose name I bear. I realize
that many have Intimated that my
action wns prompted by benie financial
consideration.

"Such was positively net the case.
I have never received n cent for re-
fusing te help jnll my husband, nnd
In fact sometimes wonder if it would
net have been mere te my own gain

E7lSslHai7
iJ

16-D- ay Excursions te
NIAGARA FALLS

Only $16.80 ??,Up"d

Make your plans NOW te go
te the Falls. There arc only
two mere dates te cheese from
ever the picturesque Reading-Lehig- h

Valley Reute. Leave
Philadelphia Saturdays:

Sept. 9 and 30
A special booklet has been
prepared, giving full details
and information. Ask agents
for it or address:

Philadelphia & Reading Railway,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia
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Tire

if I had turned against the man I once
loved .

According te 'Miss Acker she h'senn
te appear in n "blg-tlme- " vaudeville
circuit In a sketch new being written
for her. Iletween these engagements
In the two-a-da- y she intends te sand-
wich cinema work, having under con-

sideration an offer te make a picture in
Porte Klco.

"llebbcd hair? I hate It." Fluffing
out her own shorn locks as she spoke,
Mrs Valetlne continued, "That is, en
myself." The short hnlr fad was all
right as long ns the abbreviated skirts
stayed with us, but gowns around our
ankles nnd hair cut. te our cars can
hardly harmonize."

Till'. WOltl.D I1EKORK YOUR MIND
The iMIterlal Prise of tlie mernlnir

Lkdeeii dlKests every important that
men of the Dullness world should knew.

Make a Habit." Adv.

that

step
step of progress.

U.

link." there

Tires make

price

Ti;s
geed (Yeu

stand

U. Tires
trade

nctv for

ieb still
events'

returns of

STILL ether high
U. S.

te
important.

alone
intent

the
in
many

given for
general, and

U. Tires particular

been

what
are beginning

when

are

Copyright

U.S.

sublet
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Wnftmn Celleae
instructor Missing

from Vnte One

came nlnrmed end nsked the
for Miss Dean. ,

Miss Lehman fears the missing
may hevo been attacked heart
trouble, from which she suffered
for years, and has been tnken

from the by
strnngcr.

Though a sufferer from henrt disease
Miss Is described as a girl et
... .... i,. tu vcars

flrn feel nine tall, ami
weighs pounds. She hns dark brown

hair, and wears black tortelsc-sliell-rimm-

spectacles.
Uy n scrutiny the girl s

cleUies,

turncd-u- p

ornament
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Wanamaker Stere Is Closed
This Saturday Holiday

It Is Net Our Intention Ever
te Deprive the People

of the opportunity te use Stere business day.
Wef thought ever very carefully matter of

Saturday before te a decision te
close, whether ether stores closed

Many our people who their
vacation holidays would have home
Thursday Friday order be at work Saturday

the Stere
giving them the first Saturday September,

they were enabled to stay ever Sunday also
ever Monday, which day, deference people
who always keep Laber Day, our custom te be
closed

September
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ew him when he was a hey'
What is there us has felt the glow satisfac

twnpver outstanding success friend!
Often surprise seemingly "all a sudden.' Yet

surprising sudden, you te back ever each

United States Rubber Company makers S.
Royal Cords conceive, mnlcn nnnnnnrn

balanced balanced one which from
bead te bead no "weakest A in
IS SUch COmnlete tltlitx nf nch'nn rrpnrl rVn4 rarcc flie- -

neither will give way before ether.)
The makers of U. S. first conceive, announcea complete line of tires. (This gave dealer and car-own-er some-thin- g

that never before a need of and use
under one standard of quality.)

The makers of U. S. first have courage
public about and in tire-rctailin- g. remember

a legitimate dealer get a legitimate tire." People
can no longer take indifferent that "discounts," "inside

dickers" are a necessary in
Business.;

The makers of S. first te arouse
industrial and minds need of a

kind of competition. (Competition
better and better values. Greater greater
public confidence. The is un
finished present predict final

public benefit.)

spots along
Tire read te lead-ershi- p

may appeal as
mere

These instances least
indicate back of Royal
Cords will win
quality route a price market.

New that so car-owne- rs

have their verdict
quality tires in

8. in a
number of dealers and

whose vision
clouded "discounts,"
"sales," "terms" and
net, te re-
member that thev "knew
him a boy."

United States Tires
Goed. Tires
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nlil inches
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bobbed
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Lehman, wag

tcrmlnc that had Svern a
tailored tweed suit nnd a little

nt lirnU'tl mtfwlrt tl.ni.
like cloth, with brim atidll

any sort. The dark brr
bobbed hair and the leather
Miss Lehman should
flcatien easy.
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